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We did it!

There is water near the school at Ombaka!
The community is very happy to have
water near the school. The children don’t
have to walk far any more to fetch water.
This gives them more time to attend
school, something they very much like
to do.

New plans

The tap is located on a little distance
from the school. This way the women
who collect water keep their meeting

The Himba would like to have another class

place where they can talk about all kinds

room and a small first aid post near the school.

of things without the presence of men or
children.

Will you participate again to make this possible?
Digging the ditch for the pipeline was a beautiful process. We had to dig to a depth
It would be wonderful if your support could help us

of 50 cm and pass underneath a river (which is now dried up). Of course we did this

develop the school further!

together with the Himba who are very proud of what they have achieved.
I found this cooperation a very inspiring experience.

The pipeline of 1,5 km consists of roles of 100 m
length which are attached to each other and connected
with an already existing and certified borehole. Next,
a diesel pump (when will it be replaced by a solar
pump???) pumps up the water through the pipeline to
the supply barrel with tap near the school.
Besides we have replaced the damaged conduit-pipes which send the water to the
troughs for the cows, goats and sheep, so they can drink again too!
The teachers (we) have redecorated the existing school building and the four compost
toilets with a lick of paint: they look radiant again! Out of the 84 glass panes in
the school windows only one was broken in 2,5
years’ time! The teachers’ cabins have also been
redecorated which keeps it attractive for them to
continue teaching in the bush.
Creative Entrepreneurs Solutions, an organisation
in northern Namibia, have developed the Ezystove.
We have introduced this cooking device to the Himba
because it uses less wood, reaches a high cooking
temperature very quickly and produces hardly any
smoke (which is important for small children).
During this process we had a pleasant cooperation
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Wij zoeken vrijwilligers
with the various Ministries in Opuwo, like Agriculture and Rural Water Supply, Works

De stichting zoekt nog vrijwilligers voor de marketing en

and Transport, Education and the Red Cross.

fundraising! Hebt u een paar uur over of weet u iemand
die ons zou kunnen ondersteunen, laat het ons dan

My African friends, Elia the guide, Willem, Abisai, Petrus and Joseph the builder,

weten!

also have handled an enormous amount of work. The company Joannusmolen (www.
joannusmolen.nl) has supported us with a generous donation.
The Governor of Opuwo, Angelica
Muharukwa, was also very enthusiastic.
She has officially turned over the
school to the community. This was a
very pleasant ceremony where many
community people were present and for
which the children of teacher Hepute’s
class had practiced a special song.
Also present were representatives of the various Ministries and the local business
world. They donated educational appliances and food. All in all a spontaneous and
very successful day with lots of exchanges and a first impulse to new plans: another
class room and a small first aid post near the school.
The Namibian television was also present at the
ceremony. The TV operator François made short

Ook donateur worden?
You can indicate by your gift what you want to
contribute to.
Ook kunt u maandelijks doneren; daar is een regeling
voor. Neemt u dan geheel vrijblijvend contact met ons op.
Dit kan via onderstaand telefoonnummer, de website of via
e-mail: share-together@hanasaneye.com

movies all day long. It is our aim to make this
material accessible to you so that you can have a
look in and around the school.

ANBI status
Herewith we wish to again express our thanks to everybody who helped us to
realize the above mentioned projects. Your contribution made it possible for
water now flowing to the school.
Besides this inspires us to muse about our next steps: to be continued!!!

As you may know our Foundation has the ANBIstatus, granted by the Tax Inspection. This means
that your donations are partly or entirely fiscally
deductible.
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